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MEMORIAL DAI

Address before Oldest Post by

Col, George Harvey of

New York.

COMPARES TWO REPUBLICS

Home's Honor Were All for flip Vic-

torious General America Remem-

bers 1 lio Simple Vildlcr Hti n

This Nntlnii .Needs ,i (Jrriil
Ami? nor ,Niiiy,

St Johtisbtiry, May ,11. One of tho
features of tin' Miiur!nl iluy exercises
wns the jirfyi-ntntii- of a 10x15 font tVtg
to RrJghtlook hospital liy Hip Junior
Order nf Fnlted Amei I 'an Mechanics.
Tho Itrv. A. V. Walch made thp
presentation address to which I. A.
Hrewks responded. Tin- - Memorial ilav
orator for Chnnibcrlln Post, No. 1, Ci.

A R, this year waft Col. Geoigo Harvey
ft Xrw York, editor of Harper's
unci a tiathp of Peneluini. Tho address
was most able and elneiuently viewed t lu-

ll ay from n iipw standpoint. Colonel
Harvey

colonel iiAitvnvs address.
Timp has evolved two groat typical

republics, oni- - Christian, our- pagan
America ami Hump, Hip living and the
di ad. History records In letters of blood
tl e struggles of lioth as nntloni. Tem-
perament and custom united In llxlng
x.p'r respective modes of their
heroic sons. How slrll,lng Is Hi- - co-
ntrasthow slgnltleent of tin- nuirM'llou.t
change wrought hy finl In thp u pi if tl n pr

of Ills people ( u i Int.-- tin- eentutlos that
j ive passed!

A short month nun I stood over Hip

splendid plaza, now burled in ruin, to
which thp Human conip.ii ois ivi'i'i' wont
to return In triumph fnon (IkIi success-f-- d

wars To tin- eve of tin- mind tho
p cturc was complete, iiingnlllcent: thp
ron'pipror riding In state. Hip rapturpd
(. n nils chained to his chariot wheels
n ,d dragged stumbllim nnd bleeding over
t' p rrul pavement; following, thp vic-

torious legions laden with spoils, ban-i- n

rs Hying, trumpets sounding, amid
t ip wild plaudits of n ravenous mnl-tilud-

One could almost hear the shriek
of Joy, the harharlc shouts of delight
over the trophies won liy Homnn arms
from weaker peoples. One could imagine
the scenes of levelry ensuing: the fright-- f

d contests between captured gladiators
nnd the hundreds of wild beasts encaged
In caverns through which one still sliud-derlng-

wanders, the remorseless turn-
ing of thumbs to demand the death of the
nthletps who were forced to give their
lives to mnke festivity for the turbulent
populace, the orgies of drink and lust
continuing till day should break and the
1 undreds of thousands should sink Into
sleep from sheer exhaustion.

Such were the tributes paid by tho
plica n republic to connuetors In war
grand, Impressive, Inspiring In the only

then known of men! Hut whoso
was tho glory, whoso the victory, whose
tho reward? Was ever a monument
Vidrlcd In the Internal city to the count-
less thousands who fought and won the
hntHps? No Their compensation was a
meagre portion of tho spoils. "Was ever
n wreath of flowers plncpd reverently
tipon the crave of a common soldier In
t ken of appreciation of the sacrillce ho
had made of self and loved ones? No.
The paeans were for the general. The
victory was his. The revelry was for
)dm nnd the heedless, heartless mob,
gorgeous In seeming, but, oh, how sor-

did nnd wretched and shameful In

Tiin TninfTi: of a chhistian
NATION.

Contrast such a spectacle with the
touching scene we have but now be-

held In yonder peaceful cemetery! There
We celebrated no war of conquest, we
relolced over no spollntlon nf defonce-Jes- s

men, women and rhlldren, we placed
no laurel upon the brow. In the flesh or
In craven stone, of an Insatiable con-

queror' Wi leealled no clunking of
chains upon the ankles nf the vanquished
r'defs. Hither came to our memories
the beautiful episode nt Appomattox, and
nlmnst wo could and can now see the
gentle Grant plnclng hack In the hands
nf his defeated opponent the precious
Fwoid which the knightly Leo had sur-
rendered that no more lives should he
racrlflced needlessly. Hut dear as Is the
recollection of our great generals,

flowers are not for them alone:
they aro also for the Cnrlstlnn soldiers
rf the mighty Christian republic, the
rarnest men nnd youths who went forth
from this peaceful community, not In Joy
nf opportunity, but In adness nf heart,
responding to dutv's demand that they
offer their liver, that we as a nation
should continue united and therefore free.

It every devotion to country was puio
nnd undented, such was the patriotism
rf 'CI no less than of '70. Never was there

PAROID Standard

Permanent S3.
Thorn Is hardly a manufacturing con-

cern In or around Burlington that has
not more or less PAROID ROOFING In

use.

Somn concerns have as much ns JJO

lo 2W squares.

Several rim replacing old rooting with
PAROID on their different buildings
Just ns fast as tho old wears off.

The heads of these companies aro
men of good huslncss Judgment who
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tar Brothers
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so grcnt a war ns ours; never one so
noble! It was nn unity of volunteers
from the North. It win nn nrmy of vol-

unteers from the South. Neither you
men nor those whom you opposed fought
for hire. You believed you were In the
right, and so you wore, as all now admit;
hut let us never forget that they also
thought they were tho right and tho
many hnve paid In full the stupendous
penalty of tho frightful error of the few.

A FNITHD I'KOl'I.K.

Porno fought to save the fnlon, some
to break the shackles of slavery, some
doubtless were nnlniatod by prejudice
and sectional spirit. Hut underneath all
was nn Impulse more vital than any
Imposed by technical ntnttilcs which had
resulted In the Infliction of outrages up-o- .i

hummlty. It wns not opposed to the
Anglo-Paxo- n theory thit liberty must he
"tinder the liw." It wns a new Interpre-
tation of freedom not the partial free-

dom which forbids the subordination of
conse'ence to nny other Impelling force,
whether of liw of of )i.islott. And Its
embodiment In the heart of otir theory
n' government was essential to the
nnlntenancp of American Institution.
The cost could not be reckoned then,
could rtilv he estimated now; but, how-

ever colossal the cost, who would ven-

ture to doubt tint the result achieved
was infinitely greater, and that never
since could the (tiler have been so small
In men or money, in the only possible
manner, by force of nrms, the problem
was solved, the question settled for nil
time. Nn longer need a W'ehstor cry out
for "Liberty and I'nlon, now and forever,
one anil lincinirnMe." That condition we
have; that tbev and you won to their
and your ev."l'istlng glnrv, and time has
so cotnphlily Justified the achievement
thnt no man In this great land, North or
South, now Mould have It otherwise.
Whatever be our future problems, our
future tllals, we have nt least the ad-
vantage and the satisfaction of 'nolnrc
them resolutely as a truly united nation

united not In nnme alone, hut In heart
nnd purpose nnd detei initiation tT prove
the wisdom of (Sod In setting up in Ibis
new land, as an example for all the
world, "a government of, for nnd by Un-

people."

tiu: rnnsKNT and tmh fftfui:.
It Is fitting that on this day dedicated

to loving memory and patriotic Impulse
we should take account nf tho present
and the futuie nn less than of the past.
To what end were the momentous sac-
rifices or the civil War If wo of y

f.ill io bear the ark of the covenant of
human liberty safely to those of
row? Let us, then, consider thoughtfully,

.patiently, tolerantly one another's opi-
nions legardlng condition'- of y so

,.l'..!'t1-n- Iff, I, .w.Le0.ftlll..t. r.f ...r...e
retrngfpsslon, pvpii perhaps of success or
failure. The magnitude of the (ask now
confronting the citizens of the republic
Is hardly more comprehensible to the
human mind than the Idea of eternity
ltsi-lf- . Think of It! When Washington
tool; command of the American troops the
enilrt population numbered thn e inM-lon-

when Lincoln called for volunteers,
thirty-on- e millions; ninety mill-
ions and nine millions of dependents.
Another half century nnd more than two
hundred millions of human beings will
he gathered under the Stars and Stripes
on this continent alone. It s a ciltlc.il
period. If th" next fifty years pass In
peace, leaving undisturbed the rights of
people to govern theinsi Ives In the com-
munities In which they live, who can
doubt that the problem of the everlasting
future will have been solved, and that
In very truth the millennial state of the
whole humnn race will have begun to
be realized upon the hemisphere which
already In a few hundred years has given
to man a fuller nnd freer opportunity to
become worthy of the Image in which he
was created thnn nnd been fifforded pre-
viously In sixty centuries?

THE FORESIGHT OF Till! FATHERS.
Inevitable clouds gather ns tue power

nnd responsibility of a nation lncrensp,
and It is Idle tu deny that at this moment
thoughtful men view no little apprehen-
sion the growth of certain popular Im-
pulses which tend towards uncertainty
and Instability Cnrecogniz-- d socialism',
dlsgused In (.leasing garb, has become for
the time a stumbling-bloc- k in the path of
that marvr Hons progress, so far achieved
by that combination of Individualism and
bold Initiative which we proudly term
the Anieilenn spirit. Murb yet remains to
be done to meet the rr julr tnents of na-
tional conditions nlieady greitlv changed
and likely to vnrv with Inci easing rapid- -

j lt ns our numbers multiply or grow by
leaps and bounds. The nation Is welded
politically, but not commercially and
financially, as soon It must be more (Irm-
ly If wo couid (ltly fulfil our destiny. The
problem Is mote difficult, more cumpllcat-- j
id y than ever befoie. Adjustment
of the delicate relationship of local gov
ernment to national authorllj at their
multifarious points of contact was com-
paratively easy when communities were
segregated by retarded commuulcaf lun.
Not so now! Every day makes fiesh de-

mand upon the Ingenuity of the makers
and Interpreters of our law to ke.p true
the halance which constitutes the basis
of our republican theory. Neath every
modern Invention tends to annihilate
space and so to knit the masses more
and more closely together, nnd render
their constituent paits more and more
Interdependent. How would tho-- e nun
who, we hae been taught, were eadowe--
with exceptional sigacltj. the fathers of
the republic, meet the situation if alive

We ' cannot believe that they
would Insist upon rigid ndheience to
methods once sufllclent but now become
Inadequate. They wei e not nanow minds.
They saw far and clearly so far nnd so
eh arly that when they created a con-
stitution they built It upon a principle
that compels the making of basic .slowly
w hen an eager people might perch nice
try to do in a month what, history teach-
es, years are lequlreil to accomplish. Can
we do mote wisely than abide by the die.
tates of thnt foresight of the fathers
which thus far has never failed and, In
making necessary changes, move slowly,
(antliiusly and Migely as miy im along
the new nnd unlnaten paths?

THE HATTLESH II' OR THE SCHOOL.
History Is chiefly u record of battle.

Must it forever be? Can It be that Clod
means that his chlldien shall continue to
tmr at each other's throats to the end
of time? Is peace really unattainable? Is
I. not worth striving for? And to
what nation, If not to ours, f.ills the

by precept and example of
pointing the way? The strength of a
country Is not measured by armies and
navies. Intelligence, character, conscience
(institute the trim and Imprognablu

of national welfare. The school-hous- e

nt the cornels Is morn potent ul-

timately than a "Drcadiiught" of tho
sca.s; tho little church on tho hill Is
worth a scoro of regiments. Success In
agriculture commerce and manufacture
presage certain triumph in war If the
cause bo Just, During thn scores of years
when foreign people looked covetously up-

on our rich Inhcrltencc nnd realized tho
apparent weakness of possible relsteneo
nono ventured to land upon thcBo shores.
Think you one would do bo now whon
wo nro strong aye, stronger in ultimate
resource Hum any one or two or three
foreign powers? Is It concelvaDle that In
these days of enllghtment n ruler, much
loss a. people, would Invite the overwhel- -
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THE SECRET SUCCESS
is not so much in knowinc how lo mnkn nuncy ns in (ho abil-
ity to linng onto, it. THIS BANK ASSISTS PEOPLE TO
SAVE MONEY. If this mutter concerns you cnll and sec us
about it.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY TRUST Co
nUIU.l.N'iTON. VF.HMONT.

4 per cent, on Savings Deposits
i:. ,1. iiootli, lt evident.

I). WnrHien. Treasurer,

mlng loprlsal which would surely ensue
from nn nnwiirranti d attack upon or tem-

porary vlcli ry over any portion of ti rri-tr- y

shielded by our Hag? Modern win-far-

whether In trade or with guns, Is

tho battle nf gold. So long as we hnve
money nnd keep our cause Just, so long
will we have peace, We need nn great
fleets, no mighty armies fur or ngnlnst
foreign enterpi lse only schools and
churches, ns of old, for the uplifting "f
opprcssid human linings gathered from all
corners of the earth. Such, the fathers of
the ri public and our fathers believed,
was the true and holy mission of this
new people under the protection of the
Pilgrims' (!od! Let us not now be led as-

tray In worship of Idols which demand
fot their sacrifice the d tf na-

tions. Rather let us continue .steadfast
In the purposes, tho Ideals, the faith of
our ancestors and to ourselves nt least
be tru.

THE CALL FOR VOI.FNTHEIIS.

My friends, we have placed the wreaths
of sluing upon the graves of our heroic
dead, It Is now our privilege to pay hom-
age to tbo-- e who yet live on survivors
of the great war for unity, for fcedom,
for stability of government, for pence
nmon; men,

Incredible It seems, as we look Into
the faces of so many scions of hardy
slock still active In mind, body and pa-

triotic Impulse, that nearly hnlf a cen-
tury has glided by since they and their
comrades In yon ler cemetary guvo to
their country not only themselves, but
the peace and happiness of those whom,
left In sorrow and solicitude at home,
they loved better than themselves.
Through the mist of years we behold thn
vision of that dread time. We feel the
tense nppi ehelision that preceded the
bolt. We breithe the atmosphere of fore-
boding that dimmed the light nf eyes
and veiled with gloom the countenances
which so lour; had shone with the hnppl-ne- s

of personal HU-rt- and common
prosperity. From the enveloping clouds,

j see Hie lightning Hash, and hear the
thunder echo from Sumter to every nook
and corner of the land. No need to in-

terpret the shock' In this peaceful cone
mutiny, no less clearly than In the cap-

itals and cities, the message was under-
stood. It was death for the Individual or
death for the nation And how .'plendld
the We see the grim determin-
ation stamped Uon the faces of those
who awaited Impatiently the word of
their great chief. We note the eagerness
In their eyes, the clenching nf their
hands, reflecting not the lust of battle,
but the love of country, And then the
call for volunteers! Could we hae but
stood on this spot on that quiet evening,
we- could have heard no blare of trlumpts,
no beating nf drums, no fervid oratory;
not a sound louder than w ould have reach-
ed our ears last night or will ngaln to-

night; hut we would have seen men, first
one, then another, emerge from their
homes and pass silently along or across
the familiar street to the room win-r-

they might pledge their lives and sacred
honor to the maintenance of the union
and the glory of clvlllzntlon.

AMERICA'S NORLE WOMEN.

Hefore our retrospective vision picture
after picture uppears to complete tho
panorama. Wo are cognizant of the
bustle of preparation; the hasty group-
ing of Individuals Into tentative organiza-
tion; we now hear the drum and bugle;
excitement and confusion aro welcomed
to assuage grief; but the hour of part-
ing Is Inevitable nnd comes nil too soon.
How many of you veteinns here, how
ninny of those there, lecall that saddest
moment in life when, with choking
throats, you tried In vain to say good-b- y

and, turning, took a last lingering look
at the weeping wives and (laughters, and
the dry-eye- bravely milling mothers
striving with nil the courage of a re-

ticent race to fill your hearts with
strength and hope and conceal the bleed-
ing of their own. What knew you, or
what can men know, of heroism? Deeds
are hut natural s of circum-
stance, environment, necessity. Suffering
springs from helpless waiting. All that
you did, that they yonder did, that all
tin- - great armies of men did In that
nwful war would weigh but as a feather
in the balance against the nngulsh of
those left behind-t- hope nnd fear and
constant driad. Could the grnves of all
who gave their lives or happiness to
their nation b- - decorated this day, how
many more would be loose of America's
noble women! Hut no! The wife's sac-

rifice Is too great to find requlttnl; the
mother's love Is sacred to her own. The
freshest of (lowers betokening our most
giateful recognition would wither nnd
die beneath the smiles of heaven be-

stowed as rays of sunshine upon thoso
tender memories.

All honor, liven, to you veterans of the
great war who still live; and to thoso
who have died, pence everlasting!

VERMONT SAVINGS BANKS
HAVE PAID THEIR TAXES.

Mute r Hecrlves fl0i.M7H.ltl
An ('oinpnred Tilth I Pre-

vious Venr ftutlonnl llnnkii Pny
9in,SI0.7'.'.
Mnntpellor, June 1. All the savings

hanks of the State have paid their taxes
to State Treasurer Dcnvl't for the period
ending March 31, UiOS. These taxes for
the past year amounted to 1 12, ITft. 10

against Sfrl.mi 14 paid the previous year.
The nall.innl bank tnxes for (ho year
ending March 31, WIS, which also Invo all
been paid In, amounted to UU.Mtt.72.

CLAIMS HE KILLED THE
MAN IN SELF DEFENSE.

Dentil Invndes Itnllnn Colony nt Rut-

in m! tlirniiKh Mnlitilng of Antonio
Fiini'o Uy Andrco Fiimi-o- .

Rutland, June (. Antonio Fusco of
Center Rutland, an Italian, was killed
nt West Rutland last night by Amlroo
Fusco, who claims that the deed was

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ens- e, a powder. Re-

lieves painful, smarting, nervous feot
nnd liiKrowlnn nails, and Instantly
taken the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's thn greatest comfort

of the age, Allen' Font-Eas- o

makes tight or new shoes feel easy, It
Is n certain euro for sweating, callousswollen, tired, nchlng feet. Try It

Sold by all Druggists and Shoo
Stores. Hy mall for 25c. In stamps.
Don't nccept any substitute. Trialpacknge FREE. Address Alien ti. Olm-
sted. Lo Roy, N. Y.

OF

John J. Flynn, Vlce-- f resident
Ilarrle V, Hall, Asst Trcas

done In The men were not
related, although their names aro the
same.

Amlt Inn Fusco, a cousin of Antonio,
who kee.ps a hoarding house, nt West
Rutland, became suspicious when Andreo
rushed Into thn house nhout nlno o'clock
Inst night, pnrlly clothed, evidently In a
very much exclled statet of mind, and left
toon after. Andrlno followed Andreo
nnd about 100 yards from the house found
the body of Antonio lying In the rtreet
directly under m electric light. It con-
tained three kilfe wounds, one having
pentrnted the In art, and death must luivo
been Instantaneous.

All of the o(II ers In this vicinity werei
notified nnd nt one o'clock this morning
Deputy Sheriff John H. I'olley of Fnlr
Haven, met Andrco face to face nt Hydc-vlll- n

on the rn Irnad track, on the way
to Whltehnll, N V. He made no resist-
ance to arrest and was lodged In the
Rutland count Jail. This morning he
made a statemeit to State's Attorney R.
A. Kawrence. t tying that he hnd hnd a
quarrel with Attonlo, and seeing the for-
mer reach for his hip pocket, Andreo
drew a Jackknl'ti nnd stnbbe.l his nntng-nnls- t,

believing i.mself to be In danger.
Dr. Ii II. Stole of the State laboratory

of hygiene nt Hurllngtnn, will hold an
autopsy on the 'ody morning.

THE HATHAWAY CASE.

Respondent's minsel Makes Motion
for Ills Dlsehnrcr.

The cao ai Inst Albert Hathaway
came iit In Ii court again Monday.
This case grows of the drowning last
winter of Ciem Chnput, who skated
Into hole In the lake from whl'-- the do-- fi

ndant had bee i cutting Ice and which,
It Is alleged, wns not properly hushed.

J. E. Cushmnii attorney for Hathaway,
moved for tin discharge of the

on He ground that the plnce
In question wn not traversed by the
public, a condltl n which would be neces-
sary under the statute In order tn estab-
lish the crlmlntllty Mr. Hathawav.
The court couth iied the case until Satur-
day for decision

Edward lan an elderly man, pleaded
guilty to a seem offence of intoxication.
He wns fined JIT. r.nd costs hut because of
his age (he pnyi ent of the (Ine was held
open and Ryan van placed In the hands
of Probation (if! er Thomas Reeves.

SUIT BY ADMINISTRATOR.

Seeks to Hreim-- r front C. T. Co, for
Dentil of (etirg- - Couture.

The drowning of c.enrge Couture In
Heeler's bay on Bennington Rattle day,
last August, Is recalled by the entering
In Chittenden loutttv court Tuesday
of the suit of V. Sharon, admin-
istrator nf Mr. i out lire's estate, vs. the
Champlaln Traii-sortitlo- company. The
defendant enmp-tm'- property t at-

tached for J(3,0V The declaration In thn
case contulnsJlx cnt-i- .ach alleging
damages of J5."ii0. ' S '

Mr. CMuttitV met bis death bv Jumping
from Hip steamer Chateaugiv into n
launch which wns afterwards run Into
by the big stenmer, so that Mr. Couture
was thrown into the water nnd drowned.
The declaration alleges that the steam-
boat company failed to provide Its boat
with pioper, efficient and sufficient ma-
chinery, tackle and equipment, and fulled
to provide a snfe means for tho plain-
tiff's Intestate to land on arrival at
Keeer's bay.

It was. nn this same that Mrs.
I'roctor, wife of Governor 1". D. Proctor,
was thrown Into the water nnd miracu-
lously escaped drowning. Couture wns a
Hurltngtnn man and a member of the
Sherman bnnd.

The suit Is returnable at the Septem-
ber term of Chittenden County couit,
A". A. Hullnrd being attorney for tho
plaintiff.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

tingle Pnj- - Tribute to Members
during Year.

Champlaln Aerie, Frntern-- l Onler of
Eagles, held memorial services at tho
lolgo rooms Sunday afternoon, a largo
assemblage of members and friends be-

ing in attendance. The following order
of exerciser wns carried out:
"Longing Theo. Rendls
Opening hymn, "Nenrer My God to

Thee,"
Great Northern Quartette.

Opening exercises,
Chnplaln Aerie, No. 7M, Fraternal Order

Eagles.
Address by Statu Deputy Jerome 13.

Violin solo, "Air on Ci. String" Hack
H. Rarton.

Address, "The Value of Sorrows,"
II. S. Peck.

Selection,
Orchestrn.

Solo, selected,
C. Mnhoney,

Address,
A. O. Pnlmor.

Selection,
Great Northern Qmrtette.

"Nenrer My God to Thee,"
The committee on memorlnl was nndo

up of Moses Cabana, Jr., Levi Vincent
it nd John W, O'Ncll. The program of
the exercises was embodied 111 a neat
booklet bearing on tho outside cover thn
letters L. T. J. E. and thu sentiment:
"Their virtues we shall ever treasure.
Their faults we have forgotten." Chain-plai- n

Aerlo has lost four members by
death, viz., John J. Fahey, Charles W.
DeVarrennes, Charles Pendorf and
Charles H. Sabln, whoso names appeared
In tho souvenir booklet,

N0RTHFD3LD OBSERVER IS
PROMISED A BUILDING.

Northfleld, Juno L W, A. Shaw,
Fnltcd States weather observer, hns
received word from 'Willis I. Moore,
chief of the bureau at Washington,
that a weather bureau building will
bo erected In this town at a cost of
115,000, construction to begin July 1

nnd ho finished In January. This Is a
part of an agricultural appropriation
hill reeontly passed by both houses
of Congress. The new building will
bo two storlCH high nnd contain resi-
dence accommodations for Mr. Shaw,
as well as office. It probably will lie
located on the grounds of Norwich
Fnlverslty, where Mr. rllmw has con-
ducted his work heretofore in u uni-
versity building.

STOCKWELL VINDICATED

City Council Found Charges

against Him Not Sustained.

Ilnnrd of f'UII AutlinrKy Decides Thnt
Mnsimle Temple Miiuild lie Tnxetl

mid t'pliolds Action nf the
Assessors.

The board nf aldermen. the eltv
council. Hie board of civil authority and
tho board for the nbtement of taxes held
meeting Monday evening,

THE ALDERMEN.
The aldermen held their mnnlhlv meet.

Ing and transacted a large nmouiit of rou
tine business. The report of the board of
health commissioners nnnnunelnir nn.
polntees and recommending salaries for
me ensuing year waD la b ed until toe
next regular meeting. The recommenda
tions were ns follows: Milk and food
Inspector, Dr. L. I. Sprague. snlary.JTW,
Inspector nf plumbing. A.H.KIiurslimd.
salary, TIM); city physician, Dr. .1. 11

nodds. saint y, $.1G0; caretaker city dump,
Joseph salary, JCW.

Tho following resolutions were ndnnt- -

ed:
One. authorizing a temnntnrv loan of

S'"1 to the cemetery commissioners for
the care of tho cemeteries during the
present season.

One authorizing the cltv treasurer tn
borrow $:n,y) to pay accrued nnd

expenses, tho note given to be
dated June, 1, lriS.

Two petitions from residents In the
vicinity of Harrett street were nresentpit
one nsklng for tin electric light nn that
street ami the other for a fenco on tho
north side of the street. Tho petitions
were referred, respectively. tn tho
electric light commissioners nnd to tho
street, commissioners.

The matter of Thomas Mann, who
asked at a previous meeting to bo to- -

lleved or wearing a hackman's badge on
the ground thnt such a badge attracted
the heat and Interferred with Mr.
Mann's heart und circulation, was taken
up ngaln. The board voted to grant Mr.
.Mann a hnek driver's license under the
usual restrictions.

City Treasurer L. C. Crnnt submitted
the following memorandum of the ex-
penditures of the several departments
from Jan. 1 to June 1, IMS.
Filtration plant . K,.K,fl.S2
Schools . 32.000 00
Library i.r.2n.:o
Harks '10 22
Health 09n 1;

Criminal and police I.K7.1 til
Salaries l.fifii, r,s
Electric plant building ac

count 4,03:, M
Streets 7,!M3 a.'
Electric light current ac-

count lo,ofio..,r,
Incidental r,.osn ss
Fire S 0S.-..7-

2

Interest r.s.ia.fio
Public buildings
wntT 10.101.20
I'nuper
Street lights 5, 271. 21
County tax 771.23

$122.V"..12
STOCK WELT, VINDICATED.

The meeting of the city council was
brief, there being no business to unie up
except to lender a decision In the mat-
ter of the hearing on ehatges of neglect
of duty preferred against Inspector of
Wiles C. D. Stockwell by George D.
Sherwln. Thu evident e in thn case was
submitted at a previous mi-ti- ng of the
council. Alderman Ruitsi-l- l spoke briefly
in moving that tho charges be dlMinscd,
Inasmuch in they wen- not sustained in
any Instance save one and that being an
unimportant one. Some of the offenses
he said, were alleged to have been com-
mitted previous to tho enactment nf the
ordinance clothing tho Inspector with au-
thority. The charges were dismissed by
unanimous vote.

HOARD FOR AHATEMENT.
The board for abatement of taxes con-slde-

1 fixes assessed against about 1)
persons nnd abated about half that num-
ber, the taxes so abated having heesi as-
sessed for thn years VM, 10 jj, JW1, 1X
and IMS. Constable Florence's report
contained such entries as "out of town,"
"out of his head," "dead years," "never
lived here," etc. Tho board will later
take action on some of the taxes assessed
for the year 1507.

HOARD OF CIVIL AUTHORITY.
The pilnclpal matter to come heforo

the board of civil authority wan thu mat-
ter of the Masonlo Templo tuxes, Tho
property was advertised for sale sonic
weeks ago because of unpaid taxes.
Ellhu H. Taft, representing the Grand
Lodge of Vermont, F. & A. M., claimed
that the Tompln was entitled to exemp-
tion as a charitable Institution, on tho
same grounds that St. John the Hapilst
hall and St. Joseph's societies' (pinrte.--s
were exempted.

Alderman Russell said that he was a
Mason and would be very glad to see tho
temple exempted If such were the Intent
of the law, Ho did not think the Ma-
sonlo fraternity came under tho head
of a charitable Institution nnd ho thought
It his duty lo vote to sustain tho action
of the assessors. Tho uctlrn of the as-
sessors In taxing the temple was sus-
tained.

The honrd of civil authority also made
corrections to tho caucus voting lists,
about 20 names being added,

Tho board of civil authority adjourned
to Thursday evening Juni u, when the
last meeting will be held to make correc-
tions to the check list.

DAINTIES FOIl AHKIIMIIIN TEA N,

Hy Alien E. WhI'akcr.
A great variety of little cakes, Iced

and decorated In various ways, are
served at teas nnd with Ices. These are
grouped under the general name "petit
fours" If ono Is not satisfied to call
them blmply little fancy cakes. Tins
for baking these cakes an- - shaped like
llttln shells, (luted and plain putty pans,
grooved puns for lady lingers and the
bent pans for ornngo sections and tri-
angles. It Is much easier to cut a
large cake baked in a square or ob-

long pan Into slices and those again
Into fancy shapes. A thin cako baked
In a shallow imn can bn cut tn advan-
tage Into many odd shapes. Perhaps
mine are moro satisfactory than cubes
and diamonds and It Is possible to
cut these and wasto scarcely a crumb.
Another variety Is the sandwich cake
made by cutting thin slices, Spread
one with beaten Jelly or imv other
sort of lilllng prof cried, lay a second
sllco on and press together. Cut In
Miuaies or lingers nnd Ice.

For Icing for small cakes melt some
fondant and dip them like candles.
Chocolate Icing Is also good for coating
the small cakes that are no larger than
two bonbons. It Is well to keep on
hui"l tln bottles of different kinds of
color pat-le-

, a Utile nng, l.ca to i i.sleii
and cut Into stems and leaves for gnr- -

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK
INCORPORATED 1847

Had July 1, 1907, 25,357 Depositors.
Total Assets $11,493, 701. 81.

This hnnk hns nlwayrt paid tho highest rni-- nf interest allowed bv l.nv
which at the present time Is FOUR PER CENT. '"'r ami,lm- -

All taxes In tho State nro pnld by the hank oi, deposits of $2,000 or IfR.
P.tlslness ran be transacted by mnll ns will a personally, for nn or Unary

letter stating one's wishes will receive our direful attention.
Deposits are received from $1.00 to $2,000. nnd money may he sert by

check, money order or registered mall, and our pits book will be n tun ei1
Money loaned on legal security at lowest rntes
All correspondence should be nddressed nnd checks made pujab.e to th

Hurllngtnn Savings Hnnk, Burlington, Vt,

ori'icF.rtsi
CHARLES V. SMITH, President.
HENtn (iltlir.Ni:,
I". W. W nil). Treasurer.
E. . ISHAM, Asst. Treasurer.

Ahvnys select your bank ns you would your physician or your
attorney with a view of fretting the best results for the snrire per-

formed.

Do not allow personal consideration to out weigh sound judg-

ment in nii'ikinc (i decisiin that may mean so much to you in tin
future. There are banks and banks nnd yet other banks.

The Burlington Trust Co
(The Old 'Un)

City Hall Square North

WSNOOSKI SAVINGS BANK
Paid Its depositors Interest at the rate of 1 per cent, per annum for t yent
If 07 and will contlnuo to pav tho highest rato consistent with safet hanking.

All taxes In this Stato are paid by tho bank on deposits of two thousand
dollars or less

nnd withdrawals may bo mode by mnll.
Assets morn thnn fourteen hundred thousand dollars.

OFFICERS!
. (Irntnti P. Itny, Pres.
Joseph p. .small, Vlce-Pre-

Emory C. Movter, Vlce-Pre-

Orinimi! Cole, Treasurer.

Of Interest
l' b" ks sent In hnn be. n found to agree with our

Pnr.ks , ,.(.rj- - Instance. Witu thanks f' r pi-- - favors we now solicit an
Itii of deposits friends

UABflr C llMOC DAM! H
k fl - I P -- , n 1 1i i v il w r s wSu President.

nlshlng, some confectioners' sugar and
candled lietrl--s- . The white of egg
beaten with confectioners' sugar, or
sugar or water boiled to the thread
stage and unbeaten will cover cakes
with a clear Icing. Many nice kinds of
cake batter which are difficult to bake
In a loaf are successfully baked In small
tins. Tho nmnteiircake maker has found
this true In larger cakes, for she will
have belter results when the batter Is
baked In a layer cake tin, and the lay-
ers put together than when poured all
Into one pin. Old fashioned pound cake
batter Is mote safely baked In patty pans
thnn In a loaf.

ORANGE SECTION'S.
Cream cup of butter,

add one-ha- lf cup of sugar and beat
smooth, ndd the yolks of (Ivo eggs that
have been beaten until light colored,

cup of milk and one tea-
spoon of orange flavoring. Sift eeven-elght-

cup of flour twice with three
level of liaklng powder, mix
and bake In an orange section pan.
Dip each tiny cako In a yellow Icing
und lay nn a paper to dry. An Icing
can b" mnde with tho yoll s of eggs,
but It will taste hotter and bo more
satisfactory If made after the usual
rule with white of egg and a speck of
yellow colorlns added.

JAM TUFFS.

Roll rich piste thin ns for pies nnd
cut In rounds the size of a small
saucer. Put a teaspoon of Jam or Jelly
on one half, moisten tho edges with
cold water, fold over and press to.
gether. Hrush with beaten yolk of egg
and bake, Draw trom tho oven, dust
with powdered sugar and set back to
melt the sugar.

COCOA WITH WHIPPED CP.EAM.
Heat four cups of milk to tho scald-

ing point over hot water or In a
double boiler. Milk should never bo
heated by direct contact wl.u the fire.
Mix a few firulns of salt, three level
tablespoons of cocoa and
cup of sugar to a pasto with a little
of the milk, then add three-quarte-

cup of boiling water and boll one
minute, add to the hot milk and beat
two minutes by the clock. Serve with
a spoonful of benten or whipped cream
on top of ench cup.

LADY FINGERS.
Heat the yolks of six eggs until they

change color, add ono cup and one
rounding tablespoon of powdered
sugar. Rent the whites of six eggs
stiff and mix In lightly tho same
measurement of (lour ns sugar nddtd
to the yolks, Combine the two mixtures
with ns little stirring ns possible, and
fill lady linger pans which are grooved
to make the right size or use a pastry
tube to form the lingers. Dust with
powdered sugar and bake In a moder-
ate oven,

SAUVD riTFFS.
Put one-hn- lf cup of butter Into one

cup of boiling water nnd when the
mixture bolls ndd one cup of Hour
nil nt once nnd beat until the mass Is

smooth anil cleaves from the pan.
Now add four whole eggs, ono nt a
time, nnd bent vigorously between the
addition of each. Drop by small spoon-

fuls about two Inches apart on a but-

tered pan. Hake halt an hour In a
moderate oven. Cool, cut a fish III

the s.-i- of each and till with chopped
chicken mixed with ma) ounalso dress-
ing.

CEIItll I1EI'II A'iMiCI TIO.V.

The 25th annual meeting of the
Cedar Reach association was held Monday
evening, when the following officers
weri reelccteil for the ensuing year;
MMBBsT'iii- - 11 llnlih'ii- -

V. . nt-- I". S. Pease,
Seer. tars '. F. Clark.
Tl H. Howe.
EmciiIIvc onminlttee E. C. Miiver.

W. II Howe. V 11. Gates and the
president und sc

Tltl'JiTlinS I

SMITH. WM.I.Mtl)

J

Deposits

vflfl-ntlo-

teaspoons

C P. ( IHMI,
iik.miy t.ni:i:Mi, J. i ii.wistow.
HENItV El.l.s, F. W. WWII), A. O.
AVIIITTEMOIti:, F. W. PEItllY.

THfSTEF.St
O. P. Ilitj-- . C. If. Milpmnn,
.1. H. Slitnll, Oriiiond Cole.
II. C. .Mower. It. .1. White,

C. 11. Cntlln.

to Depositors

1 I -- I l I i IV ri- wi '
N. K. DROWN, Treasurer.

n96E5&K3Bt2 J
Commencing

June 6th
the

Howard National

Bank

will close at noon
on

SATURDAY
H. T. Rutter, Cashier

CLUBBING LIST.

The Free Pre and Other Periodicals
nt Low Rntes to One Addrea.

The Weekly FREE PRESS can be
In combination with other leading

periodicals at low rates. To prevent un-
necessary correspondenea we will state
that s.fter tho subscription ha-- s begun
notice of a change of addres.s.or anything
concerning the res:elpt of tho other per-
iodicals, should bo sent directly to tin
office of thnt periodical.

Tho Weekly FREE PRESS nnd any
ono of tho following period. cals wMt b
sent to any one address in the t'ntte.1
States foY one year at tho prices annexed:

Alnslee's Magazine ,, y 50

American Magazine l.',;
American Hoy j ;is

Caledonian (Si. Johnsbury) 2,00
Cosmopolitan l 73

Century Magazlno 4.V1

Children's Magazlno 1,75
Country Life In America 4.00
Delineator 2.00

Farm and Flresldo :.2i
Garden Magazlno 2.0)

Harper's Hazar 1.S5
Good Housekeeping 1,5
Harper's Magazlno 4.35
Harper's Weekly 4.20

Harter's Round Table j.po
Leslie's Weekly 4.35

Metropolitan Magazlno 2.50
Ladles' World (0
MeClure's ; 2o

Mirror nnd Farmer 1, to
Munsey's Magazlno 2 no

National Magazine 2.0)
New York Tribuno Farmer 1 w
New York Twlce-a-wce- k Tribuno .... Z.W
New York World I 75

Now England Farmer 2.)
Review of Reviews 3.CO

Ittiral New Yorker i,ts
Scientific American 3. CO

P.crlbnor's , s sj
Silnt Nicholas 3,60
Success 1.S5
Tuhlo Talk j.;o
Woman's Home Companion ., l.eo
World's Work S.25
World To-dn- y 2.60

vlur clubbing list Includes all paporj
and magazines published. Only thosa
uoett frequently asked for nro printed in
jur list, but others may be had on appli-
cation.

Subscribers may hnvo moro than ona
paper from this clubbing list. Always
send a stamp for reply when asking
about this, as wo do nil this work at no
prollt In order to accomodate our

jl'ttl.VTAI.V PENS AT FREE PRESS


